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SOLID FOR NEBRASRA SUGAR-
' Dolcgatfon of Jobbers Vhit the Norfolk

.
". . Factory .

WORKINGS OF TilE PLANT EXPLAINED

flCMo iit1 tis UIIII 111' "I )' .iit Ollt e.-

lLuutdl" tu the 1'I"hll" ur the
Slle ur tit luI't UrUW-

1"l'rul let ,-
Appreciatng the Importance that the beet

_
1 'p._. sugar Industry In the state has attained dur-

Ing
.

I the lat few years and desiring to give
the merchantl of the ltte a bettor knowledge
or ttti' 13nltudc of the Industry , yesterday
an excursion wa9 Planned by the Commercial
cub , the lrmnont , lkhorn & Miuouri Valey-
rairoad officials! and those Interc'tel more
directly In the development of the beet sugar
Induutry.

At S1: lt o'clock yesterday morning 1 specIal
" train , composed of General Manager Hurt's

private car and one day coach . lat the Web-
ster

.
street depot , hearing the Omaha con-

tingent
-

i' of the of NebraskaI and Iowa bu men who had been in-

vited
-

to vIsit the beet eugar plant at Nor-
folk. Those leaving Omaha were : General
ManlKer Babcock of the Union Stock yards
A. C. leer , manager for Swift icc Co. ; J.
11 . tlard. !! of the Omaha Nalonal}unlc ; I irrel. syrup ; -
Icy Smith Steele.Sruuitli Grocery corn-

: . pan , Irving Alison of the Omaha HydrulcI'ressed Brick company J. S.
t, ' Cord & Brady , W. hi. Itoberson , manager of
,

. _ Dun's Commercial agency ; W. A. Wyat
, . manager of Brallstreet's Commercial ;

ft Joseph layden. J. O. Jamison and T. Thomas
; ' of . ; H. Itosewater ot The Bee

f S. A. McWhorter John T. Stewart of Stewart
t , Dros. of Counci Iliufis ; Jacob Kopp of ICopp

' . ''Drlebu . , manufacturing confectioner ;
; , 1lriry Meyer of Meyer & Rapke , O. C.

.
holmes . secretnr of the Manufacturers' and

: . Conurner9' association ; General Manager
Burt , General Superintendent Hughes . General
Irelght Agent Morehouso , Assistant General

; } .'relghtgent Merchant General Passenger
Aent,: Buchanan and Contracting Freight
Agent Sturgis of the Elkhorn

At I.'remont the excursionist were Joined
by I. 1 la'lond. 11 . P. Lau and Eli Plum-
mer.

-
. the wholesale grocery bus-

ine'u
-

of Lincoln ; C. Ii. -Gero and A , L. Bxbyof the Lincoln Journal J. C. ilarpman ,

ness manufacturer and wholesaler of Lln
I coIn , atuil proslilent of the !anufacturers' and-

Consumers' association ; T. }. Irurnmond ol
.

the Lincoln News and S. A. Mosher , general
agent of the llkhorii at I.lncoln. Frernont's
contribution to the excursion consllted olv'l n. V. Schneider of the Nyo-Selinelaer corn, ' pany , Mayor{ Fried C. II. May . wholesaleLi. . grocer , anll I1O5J lammoll of the FremontI' Tribune. .

At Norfolk the Nebraska representatIve
! I

, were met hy the following named gentlerner
t frm Soux! City : C. Shenkberg of Schen'lberg
, & Co. , O. O. Tolerton of the Tolerton-Stetrncompany , J. V. ahoney{ Sioux

1 City Commercial aS9claton ; lion. George 1) .

l'orklns John C. , of the Tribune ;
, O. S. Hale of Emerson & Hale , If. E.

Woatherwax of Ayers Woatherwax & Reed ,

I I) . H. 10wel of the 10wel-Warlell coin
, pny , . . Smmons , bUlness! of-

l

r

l the Journal ; H. C. Choyney. general ageni
Chicago & Northwestern ; F. S. McCabe . genl'-i, ; - oral agent of the St. Paul Mtnneapolis-

T
&

Omaha , all Fred Davis of the Journal.
I Tl Y IIAISIm TIm PRODUCT.

The run from Omaha to Norfolk , 118 miles .
I was made In three hours and live minutes

and when the train arrived Manager J. U
hamilton of the Norfolk Beet Sugar company ,

who had chaperoned the party from Omaha ,

led the members to the Elkhorn dining room ,

where a splendid dinner was served and then
the specIal train was run to the sugar plant
There were but few men In the party who
had ever visited a sugar factory and It was
something of an oye-opener to thrm to be
allowed to examine the mammoth Industry
In full operation. Mr. hamilton conductedI

the (party , and oxphlnel tile operations neces-
sary

-
to l1gar from sunbeams

lie commenced with the large store rooms
from which time beets are dumped Into a
stream of warm water and carried Into the
wash room , where they arc thorough
cleansed In huge basins. Then ho explaIned;

that they are taken to time grlller and cut
Into small shavings lIke stripu . and passed

II Into the vat and through the presses and
through different recesses required to
produce the pure , granulatE sugar of corn
inerce.

, While less than two hours were set said
. for the vIsit to the factory , the visiors were

enabled to visit every dCII rtlent iiste a
. to the eXIIIsnatons of the various processes

as detaied . Hamilton nuud other repre-
of the oornpanY. The wholesale

grocers . who were largely representated I

the party , took especial interest In the gran-
uilating

aL

and culylng procssps and spent
considerable InvestKatng the
methods of testing every sugar
pUlp that Is passed through time factory

I After foflowing the proesa or manufncture
from the arrival of the sugar beet at the- factory to the html granulation and whiten I.

- lag of the product . Mr. Ilainliton ietl the
party to time packing rOOl , where time ugar . ,, warm from the drying room , was beln
weIghed and placed In bags ready for ship-
ment.

!
. Here each mnenubem ! of time party was

given an opportunity to sample the product
of time factory , nail the connoIsseurs among
the grocery Jobbers hld no hesitancy InI

pronouncing the sugar the equal of anything
offere1 on the nuauket from any factory IIn
the world The grocers especiahiy commented

. !avorrbly upon the bright , clear cut qualyof the sugar anti were unanimous In
praise of the prouct .

A COHlu.ENT PAY ROhL.
r The visit of Inspection Included the pOllr

house of the Illant , where nine monster boi-ers that consume UOOO gallons of I

the form of crude petroleum daily furishthe power for the plant The visItors mar-
veled

-
much at the imnmnena smount of ma-

chinery
.

requlrrd. but little of it iIs
of a delicate nature there Is a vast amount
of the most vondorous kind of machinery I 1-

1operation. . In the construction of the plant
150 caloads of machinery were required.

During time vIsIt Mr. Hamilton eXIlllned)

some of tIme feature of the sugar buslnen
this year those that have been IISCU9cd at
some length heretofore In the newspaper.-
'rhe plant Is now handling 400 tons of sugar
beets daliy. Under ordinary conditons , with
beets lit their normal conditon , wool
yield something lke , pommida of sugar
daily , but Qwlng the small per cent of
saccharIne matter In the beets , the outpnt
In sugar Is only about 70.000 pounds daly.
"And " said Mr. hamilton. "no one Mems I

IU
1 bt able to furnish a satsfctory expianatie

I for this condition of aralr. beets are

}

,

m

. 'l'hAt' 1 NmiliilIer Up There-
Most comfortable toot covering for

ladlls-brown. balk: or blue fur trim-
. bea'llllrlng heel or heei-

S

-
Some get : O. We never ask

I but $15
Drexel
Shoe Co.

I 149 P ruQmSt.
I

4

or the he"t size for SUWr. but they IO! not
JfltaIll the amount saccharine
thet makes their handlIng mater
e the grower or the manufacturer. In
France there are acres In
Ilnl .J to those G5.0} In many of1 conditon
iIruka beet neld. Some climatic
condiion la supposed to unusuR
cs hae respon-
cd time change that working to the

isadvantage of eli concerned The factory
at Norfolk pays $: a ton for aUKar beets
t hat slesa 12 per cent of saccharine mat-
tcr and are SO per cent pure. This )'e.lany of time beets oreed do not come up
t the required! stnndarl , and the factory
docs not cart to handle time lower grades at
at

ll , but has been practically compelled to
teke them , at Ilrlce ranging Irons ILSO to
$$1 per ton. "

The factory Is employing 320 men end run-
n ing day and nlRht. I started on October
2 arid wi lrobably lnlsh the season's work
iIn ( , tIme extent the run delelUng)

on the quality and qumahitity of time beets
ia )' be offered during the season. Many of
tthe beet growers who Inderstanll the sit-
u ttion are placing their beets silo and
waiting for better prices , whIch they hope to
secure later In the season. The factory orera premium for the bet growers to trt.t
.r..te In this manner. Shloed beets bring

ffrom 21)) to ro cents more per ton at the lJC-
tory thou beets fresh from the field , and
growers who are able to hold their beets
take advantage of thIs offer. There has been
some trouhle In gettIng ripened beets at the
factory , anll the run now Is promising better
and time force wil be kept on double time
so long as beets he securel. The pay roll
at the factory for labor Is 15.000 a month.
Time waste from the factory Is being! fell to
catte to some extent , yet a larK alount of

would be valuable In many ways
were other factories In operation that could
use It , Is now allowed to go to wRst-

e.IESO.VJm

.

FOIL mmT SUGAR.
The factory at Norfolk can only care fothe product of about 1,000 acres of sugar

beds. The state could easily furnish beets
for hundreds of duplicates of the Norfolk and
Grand Island plants. The Standard Catlecompany lisa decided to build a sugar
plant at Ames , and other cities of the state
are becoming aroused to the Ilportance of
time Industry. ,.

After a thorough Investigation of time work-
Ings

-
of the plant tIme party started on the re-

turn
-

trip to Omaha Before reaching I're-
moat C. 11. May( of the firm of May tires. .

I"lmont. called the attention of the memberof the party and Dudley Smnltlu offered of-

fered
-

the folowing resolutIon-
s'hereas

:

" business men or Omaha ,

Lincoln Council 13iuffm , Sioux City atuui. Fre-
mont

-
hereby tender OUI' rtefu neenowl-

edgment
-

, ! to the Freniont & Mis-
sourl )' Railroad compan )' 111 its

to the managenof the Nor-
fell fleet Sugar company the coumrte5y

which we have been brought Into chose
touch with and more accurate knowledge
of the busIness of sugar proltmctioml In Nohlslc und the ves1. W'e recognize In

sugar industry a potent ugency for
time UI.huldlng. and cncouragtnent of this
seclon country. a sol thor-

adapted to sugar beet growlng , we
express as our belief mmii I the
future Is full of Imoirn for this huslness in-
Neluamuka anil, thin adjoining states ; amid ,

WhereasVe now prOluce) In Nebraslea
only about one-fourth of the quantt . of
sugar consumed by Its citizens .

that there Is yet n vast opportunity for the
proltable Investment of capital before the
Illsuro of our Prouluctiun reaches that ot
our consumption ; therefore be It

Itestulveui. fhat wo recognIze the power
of our jobhol to Promote and encourage
this industry by giving time preference to
the home product nih other things being-
eiimal . nnd WI solicit tholr ollices tn
bringing about this beneficial geol

.

The memorial and resoluton were adopted
by a unanimous vote . M. Raymond
had Illetsanty asked that Lincoln be named

In time preamble. The there
were calls for Mr. Burt and ' general-
manager of the Elkhorn thanked the members
of time party for their expression.

The run from Norfolk to Omaha was made
In Lmreo hours. Englnee Dan Finley had
planned to turn 'om over lively and he struck-

seventytwomiieanlmoura gate on lel'lng
Norfolk hut a threatened hot box kept his
ambltiomm down to just a good ste swing along
the hue. The members of Sioux City
party came on to Omaha and left for homo
over time Elkhor at 6:10: o'clock last muight.

O"I ' ON IllS SI'r II.IG.
'I'Immtt "'u", OmieTimimmir tlut ;Uulc'!rolhh' for il r. SluI01..

The Unltell! States cIrcuit court was In
sEssion bul : few minutes yesterday after-
noon long enough , however , for two
prisoners to be arraigned and plead guIlty.
The first was' James N. Simmons of Bell ,

Ia. , charged with pNsentng for pa'ment-
unlawful) Issued money orders. lie wau
time potmaster at Belt and conceived the Idea
that it would be easy enough to cash money-
orders (lrawmu by himself upon writing upon
the advices sent from his ofce , "Identf-cation waived. . le cashed hal .
getting some 600. but when lie ntllhis order at the Nebraska City office payment
was stopped , because ho imuiiuspelleul "wlved , "
spellIng It "wavered. " The postmaster at
Nebraska Ciy demanded that he be Ident-

:

fed because of miomu-compliance with
letter of time law. The delay was fatal

'ord was received that Simmons was not
straIght and he was arrested. IL was foundI

he had twenty.two elders for amounts averag-
Ing

-
$100 each and to be cashed at varIousI

points between Omaha and the Gulf roMexic-
.'he n3cond arraigned was Perry Wright

a printer charRed with robbing the postofficu I

at Big Springs. lie . too , pleaded guilty .
The late has not yet been set tom

sentencing the two men.
Court will convene this morning at B)

o'clolk. and the criminal docket wIll be-

caled. . v'I'miIIs or Stoi'lc limtei'ests ,

"Tho cattie Interests of Colorado , Idaho
and Montana are growIng nU the time . "
said .T. J. UIlerwool of Idaho. now at the
Arcade , " can iuhip! our cattle' to Omahacheaper than to Chicago and we get a
better prke. Cattle lose much Ilesh In
transportlton. and 'o we want a clos

. 'ht growth of the cattle Indnstry1
with us heen greatly IncrelFel1 by thenear appmoachu of the - . Antanother feature of our cattle business is thata great man people With limnhteil' capita)are going Into bmisinern. The large rnchersnot light small men ; only
large bunches of cattle' they very much
dislike to have any man fence In the best , oronly watering places and they will not
have it. We never light small cnttierneiho ore honest anti who are accommodat-Ing : Instead of that , wo are willing to take;

their cattle Into our own herds, anti, graze
them for a small amount per head "

-.
"% 'erm- nlon'llK Iii I Srmmnger.

Yesterday aferon harry O'Urlen allFrank Snuithi were arrested as suspicious
character . amil n. C. Oidhiain for beini
drunk. 'rue latter came Into the city )'08terday with a load of cattle. After dis:posing of his iutisimiess. startedto ccllbrtc the Oliham " tssk , am I

fel the clutches of O'Urlcn ant,Smith a Tenth street laloon. Oldlmamipaid for (the drinks atm long UI was able ,
multi then time smooth (Pair extracted thecoIn from Oidhiayn's Pocket amid forpallthe liquid refreshments jUt the lame.

- - .-
__..... - , , -..
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Cliii'li'n Sntlr.IIY nt h1iiyden-

Chickens that are alive-stmrely
they're fresh-reued to your order
while )'ou get your change. The prIces
will go lower than last Saturday-a
halt cent to u cent lower-just to make
it the biggest chicken day we ever had.
Just Saturday at these prIc-

es.Hayde11
.

Bro . ,
Down 11 the flassernout Fr.shMeet Dop't.
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FOR ThEIR LEISURE HOURS-
Arngement to Entertain the Trnsmisiss-

ippi
-

Congress Dolegntes ,

WILL SHOW THEM A MERRY TIME

COIIIUlel Ilnu to 0"1'111,tl Spare
iommienta tr the " '1.lorN wHi

1'lllHllt Urh"'H , Cell Coilui-
tulN nlt 0 * tier 'Ihll"I " .

Anumber ot leading business and profes-
.slonal

-
men of the city gathered In the par-

bIou of time Commercial club last night to talk
over plans for time entertainment of time Ilele-
gates to the Tranemlsslsslppl CommercIal con-
g ross , which wi convene In this city on No-

vember
.

2t 011 remain In session for four
d ays . The meetng was called for the pur-

pOse
-

of obtaining the Ideas of the men Inter-
ested

-
In tIme city on the subject , und as such

was hig'lmiy successful. In fact so many gooui

schemes were advanced that time reception
anl, entertainment commitees , at whole beheat the meetIng was called , were wel nigh
s wamped{ , and , went away well satisfied wlh
themselves all the meeting.

When time meetng was called to order
Mayor Bemis was made chairman , and besIde
himi was luinced Isaac W. Carpenter as an as-
sistant , each being chairman of one of time

commitees. I took but a brief while to ex-
time purposes of flue meetng , and then

those (oresemut were Invited to give their views
of time manner In which the congress ought
to be entertained.

Judge Brdley , who has been an attendant
at some of tile past meetings of the comugresa
said that the congress In Itself wag a body of
great Importance as It hall come to runic
next to the congress of the Umiited States
from the fact that the resolutons Passed by
It were serlouly consllered reprsenta-
tves

.
and senators. 111 'ad a considerable

erEct on national legislaticmi. 1uloreover . the
congress Ireluenty drafed instructIons to
western representatves senators which
the later carry out , as they

, the brains of time wester porton
of time country

In the second place Judge Bradley said
that the congress would be of great benefit to
time city as the most prmluent men In the
west woulll be represemuted In It , amid through
them the city could be advertised. I would
[urn Ish the mnerc'ilants of time city oppor-
tunity to lay before time best representatives
of the wester states the resources of Omaha
amid Nehramka. lie therefore made In appeal
to every cUlzen to constute himsel a cool-
muittee

-

of one to SOi were
entertaIned In a manner that would cause
them to have the kindliest of feelings for
Onualma.-

F'
. .

. W. Richardson , who Is a vice president
of time congress , seconded the remarks of
JudgE Bradley. lie stated that thme main oh-

Jcl of the congress was to find ways and
to open the wester country to time

east and the rest of the world , and that
therefore Omaha hail every reason to take the
most decided Interest In it . especially because
the best blood of the country would be repre
sented In It. lie gave a brief account of time
manner In whiclh St Louis entertahld time
mielegates to the last 8esslon .hlch was lucid
In that ciy. and urged Omaha business moon
to their foots tel !

SCIE ms FOR ENTEItTA.INMENT..
L. M. Hhllm , time chairman of the cutert-

aimimnent
-

comumittee. was called upon to give:

an oimtiino of the plans that hail been lullby the comnmnittec . lie said that all Idea
holding a big banquet had been given up ,
chiefly for time reason that no place hlg
enough to hold It could he obtained. Time
committee. thiereforo had determined to give;

a. big cold lunch , and possibly two or three
of them. All the while the delegates were In
the city . two or three business men will be
Iround euch 'Itel tu look after time vIsitors
and see that they wanted nothing.-

On
.

the topic of entertainments lie saidi

that the principal one was a proposed grandI

reception . which was to be given emi some
evening of thin session at tIme Colisemmmn b)'
time Knights of AkSarl3en. Time featswould be shown time visitors . anti It I

ho demonstrated that the people of Omaha
could do something at least one week lii
time year One of the features of the el'eulng
would he a cold coilatiomi. On one aftermiooi ;

it was prpoed to show time visitors Iboutt
tile ciy In carriages , and emi another to takm _

South Omaha. It arrangements-
could be made another afternoon would hi
devoted to showing time smeltng works.

Mr. ltlieem said that ordered 50-
0bdge.

()

colored white for time delegates , can
ory-coiored badges for time executve coin
mnittee , blue badges for time . red
badges for the entertaInment commite.Mr . lthmeemn said that every one
wear badges but lie urged every one whether
they were niarked with a badge or not to;

sea to It that the visitors were proper
entertained. !

Champion S. Chase said that the most Im-
portant itart of the session woull he the;

social feature. lie stated that had hat
experIence wIth meetings of the kInd , and
found that fully threo-quarters of the dele-
gates

-
came to get acquainted end to see the

sights. Therefore , lie urged that all kind
of entlrtalnments should be lalll open for
them , although they should be permited to-
go wherever they ( Ileased.-

In
.

answer to a question , Secretary Utt
said that ho lied received letters from some
200 people who would be here lie judged
timat the total attendance would be In the
nmeigimborimood of 600. lie said that lie had
received a letter from H. H. Whitmore of
St. Louis chairman of the executive com-
mlfteo

-
of the congress who prophesied that

time meetng would be the biggest In the iii- .

tory congress . even bigger than that
of last year . when there were 600 delegates
at St. Louis. Many of the delegates would
be attemuileui by their wives , and tueVomnami'a
Dead of Trade of Santa I"e had signified
its Intenton of being wel represented

It becanie semitinient of time
muiecting that time women ought to ime cared
for , and a mmmotiomm was passed that time
Wonian's club of the city be reqmmested to
appoint a reception and entertainment corn-
niittee

-
of twenty-five or fifty women to look

after them-

.RECEPIN
.

COMMITTEE'S WOHK.
Isaac Carpenter explaIned that tile general

committee was expected to appoint subcom-
nmitteos

.
to meet delegates at the trains and

to look after them In time city. About one-
fourth of the commitee would serve dnIly ,
but the entire was expected to
be present at time opening sessIon. Time meet-
Ing

-
would probably be held In Creighton

hail , and time delegates would be welcomed
by time governor , for time state , and Mayor
Hernia for the city. Mr. Carpenter was par-
ticuiarly

-
urgent that every moan appointed

on a
. commitee should serve and do his full

dut ) .

Chairman Rimeem of the entertainment

I

'

Jt
IIhI& k-

ILI

-r; ( I (' I

-
" 'lmere Are Ve At-

Lots. of people know us-but somepeople don't know where we are. Weare In the block north or what's goingto be the new po tonlce. W'e used tobe wih Bennett-we are not any moro.We where O'Connell & Andersonwere. and we selL and stoveafurliureat prices that competitionsill ' . knQct) Find out we are and)'ou'sae Iota ot money .

Hedgcock
& Odell ,
20B-!ION. 16th St.

commllee saul ( lid 1 fimhi prORram couhbe fYrll from time factnt

tie Congress haul a mihgram of its own , with
the social piurtlof the convention lust

10t comuflici , The , llllls womulul! be mapped
out when this was obtalnel} TheprWD1
fnancial part schemne was toucbcuUpn uievehoiil1i1 ''a lively
t Judge Ilrmmlley, . , amid! Secretary tilt.
JUdge Bradley 5aiil enough mooney hal}
been promniseul but wantell all suhlcrlp-
ttons down In blackll white. lie. said that

, would , amid that only $1,700
imad been subscrlbell

,
The printing of the

proceedings , a!. ( cost $1,200 , time

entertainment commlt( would need $1,500 ,
and the , 00. This
pened imp the eye of time men presr"t , and
is
i t was announced ltht ' In a few days sob.-

criptlomm
.

papers would lie circulated among
business anti professional nien.

Time situatonds thoroughly discussed
before thl meetng adjoured , and It was
determined on amid possibly two
more meetngs before congress met , to
lhI calell chnlrman of the camimmnitteez .

thl spcakers besides those inca-
toned , were Mayor Bemis , John I. . Webster

. . Ileumawa Curia llmirtummmumi . Z. T. hind-
sey

-
, John S. Knox and Ur. Stone' and all

were lmeartily In favor of royally entertain-
Ing

( -
the delegates while they werl here A

meetng of the executive commitee will ha
t noon today.

CONSTITUTION TiE CONGRESS.
The following circular has been issued by

Charles F. Weler , who Is secretary of the
executive of time

.

congress :

Actnl miler Ilthorl) of tile last con-

IrIF
-

. commltle hereby un-

10lnleS
-

that the , of time con-
gross iii Ionl'cne In Ommuumimn emi IOlta ,
Novemnber 2 :: 18:: amid wilt vrobahlY comm-

tlmmue
-

four )' . 'rime terrier emhrlclIn thc rCllreslntlton con 're.s -
clull's ItutlS terrItories lying west
of the MiuiiSsiIliti . river nnd thole Portions
of JnneFotln.1. Iolisiana which lie ('mist
of . l'ongt'ss are to
sl'ure sucim nltlOll1 Ilglslllon UK Is cmulci-
mlmitI

-
to plOnott hUtlnlss interests amid

deeiopmnent resources of time states
mmtl terrioriIs lying west of the Jsslslppl-river ; IncrelHe reciprocal tralethem ; to dIFCUtS questions au arc not-
ural)' sllgestel h) its objects ; to cultivate

. feehimmg fimid hearty
among the various commercialco-operaton

hOles repri , .

time desire of tIme (ommlteo to con-
( hue IIFIU lon to eOlmon In-
iciest , to excitmute . 10 far as posslluh' . nil
subjlcts which mime local In their character.
Thus tIme folowlnl have been slllestl' :

"irrigatiomu of Arll ' . " " 'heQuestion " "NlcarilIII " " 1Imetal-Ism.
-

! . " " ' , 11 InJrovementnntl Deep . "
""l'rmtnsmniumulu! Freight 'FmmmitTS mmii Dls-
crlmlnaton . 'ltail mmml 'uter Commun-
icaton

-
Vestern Cities amid time Sea-

, , ' "Conatmimetiomi anti Mahntenamice of
Levees emi the Misisimi; amid 'rribumtmuries . . .
"A Nltonll Ihanicrupt Iaw , " "letrlclono-C . " "Hlll.f of Agriculturl
I) " "fllres lon of
Statehood , ', "Disposition. or 1uhlc

TCr'lorl.s .t
Time overnor of each terriorymay uppolnt ten uleiegates ; the

Illh cIty one delegate . mind, an additiomm-
aldelegate for every rOO Inhubituunts ; uro-
1ld. however city hohl have

than ten mlelegmmtes : each count one
delegate through its execmmtive oiflcer ; every
business orgamui7.atimmmi one mhelegate . nntl nil
1tltonul, delegate for over fifty lemherK ;). imowevem' . that sUlh .
ton lmaiI h. emititleti. ) to more than ten dple-
atls . 'I'iim' govt'rmiors of states or territo-

Ill'S. members of time Umiiteul States congress
ex-presitlents of thIs congress , are ox-

omelo
-

delegates! wIll '
umU: Ilrlv1ele" of dele-

gates
011cc.(

, except 0otng electon to

.
.

SES' W'hi.t't'hhiIIt M.tCIhiNliLY( .

Ol.su'r'pt- " ' ..I.h.r1111. . I :11) ' lIe
Ilit .II , f Sn'I

Timers Is some ; : probability . according
to Weather Obearver Welsh that some
cllnge will he mn t1'p the method , of sig-
nallng employed by time weather hureau
Time present fag tsyateni Isor )' expensive
and the lags do not' Rlvo time beft of satsf-
acton.

-
. Upon c

.! ,
' they are hardly

j

to be seen from lp'y point , and It Is notice-
able

-
that !

I ( Is desired to have
Jlags for new staUons there Is soml reluc-
tance

.
about lurnlshlng them. Time system

talked of for tho"I W method Is either that
of semmiaphorea 'r Qr 'yI1nders and balls. The

semaphore system' fstfm use In Some places
and time' cylimmtteti arid bails are used along
time coast of England. With thin sImaphore3 ,
It Is Intendell to represent the pre-
dictions of (thi angle at which the aroma are
extentinti. ,With time balls and cyclnders Iwould be upon the same principle
present In us ? ; the large round objects could
always bo seen whEther the weather was
calmn or stormy . ammO It would make no dlf-
fercnce

-
In what direction the wInd might

boo
The cot of flags Is net so very great

at lrst. iimt tli continimal renewal of them
Is costs foalmost all stations demand
thtoe sets a year and this makes a sum
whimi calculat for the whole United States.
The cost of semaphoref or cyiinder4
would bo conslderablo Initaly. but they
would practically last . They are
made of gaiwammized Iron and the holts of-

papler imiachme. Mr. Welsh said he would not
give his InfcrmatGn In regard to a change
mis authoriatve : would merely say timat
thIs , tile rumor lie had heard..

'I'n 1.1 to i'umuher'ritermu.
Time Life IYmmderwrlters' associaton of No-

braskl
.

yesterday lint! as n guest at a han-
quiet itt tile Commercial cub: Major James
D. Asimbroohe of I'iiiiathehphia . secretary of
the Provident Trust compan Major Ash-
brook Is also one of tile leaders In tile Na-
tonal Association of Underwriters , and one

best llak.rsIn tim talk that ' foiloweml thin llnner the
major udlrcfsed, the members dig-
nit ). ot the work of iifo Insurance mmmcmi .

Poimitlmiur out to them those things which
let1 the agent to know that he Is not the
common bore he Is described as being . but
1 hi'eu'ing: to soclet .

The memherR presemit were : W J.
Flsciiu'r . H. A. Doud , H. T. Ford M. F.
ltoiirer , Oscar Ftmnk . . Lansing "". H-

.Brwn
.

, H. D. Neely , F. gHartgan. B.: l' .

Smih ,
,. . . hiarstow O. . Simon

. " . 11. Wigton , C. 7. . Could , J. M
hoover A. (I. Trumax. N. ' ' . Norris Ferry-
mind Mr. Noble of the New I'ngland Mutual
of Lincoln.

SltI.1 to 1IIIrlOlmllt.glwall, letlle. who was found guilty of
burglary by the jur , was before Judge
Scot )esterdl)' afernoon for sentence. lie

IJeln tried one thrte case pend-
Ing

-
( against 1dm. lie was sentenced to threeyears at hard labor In the penlentar )' . tills
sentence beimig subject to on
Ule facts developed In the other two easeL-

V'mall' Saunder . colored youth aged
19 years . was gIven five )'ear' .conlnementat I.incolmi on the clmargo .

ders lots served time before for grand lar-
con )' .

Time sentlnco of Lumtmder , who has been
founti guilty of crImInal assauli , wail not-
pronouncell. . The coum t wished to examine
the facts In the cased which was tried before
Inother jtmdge , before sl'ntenclng the prls-
oncr.

.
. .

. CuI timu.1 ti'hi's 111.Cllaries Beaty 1:.nemher the family
th..t I resqmflmli 1506Vebster
street. Last evenlpgt Is said , lie imnbibeul

, , 'I -' 1 Li

,;i';
.

.

1i'emm n Chil Cams Sing' U-
The roost exquisie melody yet pro-

duced
.

II brought In tile new song-
"PIlng 'ol"-llrlco 50 centsI and orllnal and

sel9 every time iIt Is , was
COI.ote1[ by Nehirmika talent and puband lirimited at home. We
supplying music( iiousea all over thecountry with it. :

A. Hospe , jr.I-

luslc

.
Dud Art. 1613 Doii.lasSt.l

too fr.ell'j anti hecanie involved In nn alter-
c I e. I'. Mornn head cook or the
estabhisimment . Ileatty wanted lila eggs
tured. and Morgan declared lIst ime Wotihmi
h secure some one else to turn them
ffor him , amid

1 requeut Colowelthis delaralon wih
receiving ! illS wages. Morgan I.says , lie reo

Plate above the rimht; eye . thntpiece of crockery cutting a gash sioverni
I nches In iuiuigthm. Beuttty ran out and sic.
cured an oflicer . who arrestel Morgimmi( on
thl' charge of disturbing Peace by tight.
l _ _ _ _

Ing.c :AMUSEMENTS.-
o.coocccccec.co

.

c'r
A church cncert Is not geleraly sugges-

live of the best of musical llort. aver-
age Individual haa painful lumupresu'lomi that

I Is time last rlsort wimen time church organ
obstinately refuses to bo puid tom' , or the
pastor's salary Is In arrears. I Is reminis-
cent

-
of some Imalf-forgotten eemmlng ! whelm imo

Paid a good price to listen to Nle very ball
music amid went home wih his nerve on
emige , but upheld by tIme cOlsolng refectonthat he hall Inllolated his luslcal .
Ites on time altar of benovolenco. limit the
Men's( dumb of time Si Mnr"s AvenUe Com-

m.gregational
.

church departed from this order
of things last night amid bestowed emi their
patronl 1 concert that was In mmii respccts an
eent of genuine emijoynment. Time large ::111_

torlul of the church vehl -las fled wih piO-
Ille who not only mmmaterially ( lie
Ilslcal work of tile church through time
slight coimtribumtiomi whtch was exactl,1, lt time
door but hall the plsasumre of lstening to a
Ilro ram which was of excelence.even from a crltcut 110lnt) of vlel.iectlons wee wel chosen anti time partcl-
Ilalts

.
were of repuiatiomi and 011-mary artistic imuerit. The hltrluentni fia-hIres of time entertainment of vio-

ln
-

solos by Mr.{ IF. Boucher of Kansas City ,
two ItiamlO.

selectons by Miss Carrie
Maude Peummmock. . Pcnnnlc Is too welknoln to local music ' to require
tenlled moention. Both her numbers II ere roe

with mmmarked approval. Mr. iiommclm-
ereontrihjutcui two seloctons Inlau I'ncore. In
time first (oart hue "Mireihie Concert
Fammtasie , " b) Sarasate , In whIch lie captured
tile unqualfell favor of time audience.
But time "l.'lnlasle CJprlcl " by
Vieuxteunps that he was at ills btst , and
this difllcult compositiomm was played through-
out

.
with an ease amid fnb'h which ler hut

little to tie desired , elcltCI one time
mutest enthusiastic encores evening.

Of time vocal numbers those of Mr.( C. C.
Clark of nurlngton , 1mm. . wee certainly tile
10st deseving. . Clark Is the hall()' pos-
SeSor

-
of a barItone voice of unusual ).

qualtand of that symathetc{ fiber which COl-lands appreclton. heard on time

operalc the 10re somuber meas-
ures

.
sacrell lelod )' . Mr. Clark sang four

timlies . immcitmding on Incore . His last selection .
time Toreador's song from "Cannon , " showed
the comJSS[ of his voice to the best ndv.in.
tago , but It was "Afar In the Vu'oods . " hy
Kjerulr , anti tile ' 'W'ili of tile Wisp. " that
broUht; cut lila 10st pleasing efforts. Miss

1.llan Terry contrlbutrd two soprano numn-
, this first a selectiomi [rom the opera 'II-

Guiramento , " nail the other consisting of
four short selections which were better
adapted to her voIce. Miss Terry's voice Is
ono which Is better appreciated tile longer It
Is lintemuemi to. I la not renuarkablo either
for Its power Sweetness but Is so cx-
ouisiteiy

-
modulated (lInt her simuging Is In-

vested with an irresistible chiaram. Time col-
ltraito

-
was Mrs. Alice Poultou hlummt of Sioumx

City Ta. leI first number was tIme c.1atna ,

"Nobl , " from "Len ,

she displayed au excellent school In
"The Meeting( Waters " by Young , which she
gave as her second mutmmiiber she hail an op-
portuniy to give tier lowet' register a fuller

? . and each rendition was received
vitii haltering appreciatlomi.

The proceds of the concert wIll go to de-

fray
-

the expenses of time musical features of
the church services , and It Is promlsld that
two or three slnmilar entertainments will be
given during the winter

This morning the sale of seats begins for
Robert Downlug's coming engagement at
DO'Is timeater . Considerabie inquiry Is aI-

'fl3dy
-

reported and unnsnal interest lit be-

ing
-

! manifested In time short eason of hcglt-
inmate drama to be Inaugurated tomorrow-
night. . Mr. Downing's world-famous produc-
ton of time " 0adlator" wi hI the bhit fer to-

) present his mnim-
chu1lsiisset

-
and elaborate scenic Production .

"helena , " by Vlctorlen Sardou , and aim Tues-
day

-
Evening Ime will ho seen In "Ohrio. "

gach of these pieces , it Is . wipresented 01 a scale of 'cenic magnIfcence
seldom attenipteml by legitimumate star.great arena scene In the "Gladiator , from
Gerome's; f mols painting . and the Interior-
of time catiledral of Vienna In 'Ilciemia " are
said

.

to be purtcularl ) striking stage pic-
tures.

-

Anna Eva Fay Is time attractIon at the
Crelghiton for two perIormuiancu's today , a
matinee for woolen and chlllren at 2:30: .

when any reserved seat ma lned for
25 cents , and thIs evening at 8:15.: MIss Fay's
Perforniance has proven to be all that she
ha claimnemh-mnarveious , mysterious and be-
wlhderng! . and time auditors of time first per-
formance

-
have returned to wontler anti be

mnystiiled again. Tile attendance has In-
creased with each performance and bid ! fair
to tax tIme utmost capacity of time Creighton
at the two performance today. The fK-agemtnt cloes wih an entertinment . .I-

nCrighton hal nllht.

The attractlomi at the Creighiton for three
miimhmts . commencing Thnrsday , Novemmiber n ,
wiil bo time eminent tragedian 'allcerVllite. .
side , who , supported by an able company ,

wi produce ' 'Ilanilet , " ' 'Richeiiemm" and
"Hchard'II" during the engagomnent. At-

the youngest of AmerIcan
stars , Mr. Whlesde

.

! has
been

au unusual) eXtem-
Isive' that

-

In tile diversity of the characters be por-
trays lie "runs time entire gamut of human
passlols . " Although llamiilet Is lila favor-
Ite

-
character , tile repertoire does not reat

alone upon lila tmmam'teriy Interpretatiomm of the
melancholy prince and In time dlametrl(31)Olposlto charactem's of Hchard , .
Shylock and Itichmehitu , won tri-
umphs

.
equally as promuommnced. No two char-

actors known to the stage are more uhimmtliicti-
ydlttcrcmlt than limumilet nell hficimeiieu ,

and time ease with which Mr. Whiteslde sinks
hits own lomlividuality 11 either chaacter Is a
proof of his rernarkaimte genlu' . I Is saId of
Mr. Whiteside's Interpretaton time mel-
ancholy

-
lane In no sense a

radical departure from tile traditiommai of the
play , much of the bnslness and ninny of the
readings are entirely new , and that to this
extent the tragedian hIlts given to the stage a
new creation. Mr Whieside iiau the sup-
port

.
of an company promi-

nent
-

In which Is Miss Lehia Wolstan , whose
Ophehla has been greatly praised for its absolute fidelity to nature

Again Cosgrove & Grant's comedians wIll
make merry In their jolly farce commiedy "Tho
Dazzler. " They will be seen at the Creigiiton-

'for four nights commencing witim a mnatimiee
ttomorrow at 2:30.: During the Ilnat summer
tile PIece has been rewritten . wardrobe and
musIc that Is nol timrommglmout Introduced ,

and a company that exceeds any before ever
seen In time plece! hal been !oten together.
Time management prommlinen time best
production of .thie piece timit has ever bcn
seen imere and as they have always kept their
promises In tile halt I Is worth hearing In-

Ilnd this time. .. -
JUGI 'I'S Foil 'JIHi ChtIiIi'1'OltS .

Chum rle' nl'l orCOIIII ) 1.11'uln-
S.II'H wlh tl' 1.hl 1111. .

Yesterday afternoon five judgments aggre-
gating

-
$35,000 , were confessed In the district

court b) floury T. Clarke of the I. T. Clarke
Drug company of Lincoln , Accompanying
the confession of JUdgment were filed tpu-
laton

.

! In which It was agreed that no exe-

cuton
.

should be Issued on them for at least
three years , and that time amounts
bear G per cent Interest. The
these judgments are nos ton ianks.

ThIs action Ic sold to clean up all the un-
secured

.
and unpaid creditors of time drug

company. I is In conformity with a plan
laid before meetimig of time cretlitoro of thecompany held at LIncoln on October 7 at the
call of Mn Clarke . They formed a trust and
appointed a trustee to look after thnr
tmiterests. The New EnGland crediors were
not represented at that , repre-
.sentative

.
was called here at the request of

Mr. Clarke. Time confeulon of the JUdgmentwas the result of a conference ,
and Mr. Clarke , and I la saId that the mat-
ter

.
wu !.ttc lii this way amicably and sat-

.isfactorhly
.

Mr Clarke says that his has secured the
credltor with all his renty.! and that they

. . paid tnelr claims dollar for del:

'.

- --
OTJI 1 IiAiMTii.t- ; ( StiltS .

Turkey pratically fell when Ismal Pasha
llost his Independence by laling Inlo the
net of I urlptan nmomuey , . Since
that tme the Otoman IllJlre lut been
practically a CMIIIQn'province. . Time only
dilticulty ba . 1en B to should

the Ilollnpnt tontrot. The lettementof this qmic'stion lmas been time
t ention out of which mal)' rumor of war
have arisen. it Is , nenrtheleu , trne tlm.t
tthese 'cry IEuropean I'owlrs , whIch have I

aommgimt to partton these vast territorIes amid
domlnlon9 lnlH their silectivo sovereign-
ties

.
, hmavo their outside Pressure lire-

Veilted
.

Internal eouimmmmotiomms , cimamige ! of dy-
nasty

-
, diaruptomi! of territory anti Irrupton

of stronger races among eaieer ntons.Thus all the vlolont collisions hale-
hitherto malc a:11 unmade kingdoms have
been plcventel by the sellbh( InttIJOllonof IJrlnclpaly these three ,; I

11oirs. mmiamiy years Turkey has been
the key of the eastern policy of l nrole.It Is even now the strteglc:1 point
eater uhiiuiOnmacy of lime three that
art at present appareuutly willing hell In
mmjeyamico thuei ,' !111'llluII sohfiaimness time
common goot : nrop anti (the gas! if
the IlrN') miittntfestathomt of tmugentmoimsness-
cmiii mmimignanlmity emi the i.rt of these'
II gemutmine nnl simucero It slm that
this great Turkish upon time eve
of a satsfuctory . ammd that , to. In
time Ibsenco ) dlsturbnnco of time peace
of Europe. ..

The financial commIssioners of the Parts
Interatonal exhibiion In 1900 loire jmt-
conclu<'l timer: labors , and time sholo the )'
have elaborated Is to be "ubmlt( l tl time

Chamher The expl'n ( are to bo provided
for by mull Isse of 3250.000 lottery bollsof ' frncs each , alioumhl llrol'iiie 60-
000,000

; , -
out of the 100000.000 the ehmibitiomi Iis-

esliecteti to COSI: , the bonls to be'' imustmt'tl ltlatest at time lJghlJlng lext year Bach
bond s'iil omm'Itle time oa'mmer to twemity tickets
of mmdmmiissioml of 1 franc eacil , and comifer-
on Imini certain other privileges , mutlclm as ar-

emlmmctiomm of 25 ier COOt On tile' charges for
midmimimtsiomm to places of emmtertaiimmnemit immsitlo

the eximittitiomi , a retimmetiami raIlway and
boat fares during time' period of time exhibition ,
etc. Foreigners imoidimmg smmch booths 'ihI be
entitled to the latter retlumction eu time jotmrney-
to and fromuu l'arts. Finally , holders vtlt-
siumire imi a granml lottery , comimulsttmig of-
twentymlime drawings , spread over a period
between 1S96 anti 1900 , 511(1 tIme prizes of
which aumlolmumt to 6,000,000 franc ,

, inclumdhng
five lIrizes of 500,000 inminca each ilmIti twenty-
four prizes of 100,000 Iramics eaclm ,

5. .
Leo XIII , in declimiing to receive at the Vati-

caml
-

time young kimmg of Portugal it he lires-
ummied

-
to cross time timm'eshiold of lila Ummci-

ellmmnibcrt's talace of the Qoim'inai , Immis fur-
nishued

-
, perhaps imnimitentionmully , tile' strong.

est proof yet givemm of tue tremthm of Signor
Crislif's argumnent that the' ios of temmiporal
power iias in mie' u'ay affected or uhimuiniahiemi
the pruetlge , time imiftueneui slid tue hewer of
the papacy. For. illaceul hetweeml time alterm-
mmutlvcs

-
of offending the PontIff Om' time king of

Italy , to whlomlu 1)0111 Carlos is bommnd by so-
mimany ties of blood reintlomisiuip , affection anti
gratitimulo , lie decided hot to go to 1101mw , anti
abandoned Ills long-prouniseil visit to Kimig
limmumibert anti Qmmeemi Margmmenito , vttlm time'-

mmatumral resmmit timat Italy imas rithmtirau hmer
( :uvoy from Lisbomi cmiii suspended tlipiomnatic
relations witim i'ortugal haul , iii tile' ear-
cmstie

-
verde of l'remnier Criapi , "she re-

covers
-

iir imiiiepeumdencc International huh-
tics.

-
. " 4'tl ; mmiatters stand now , therefore , the

mloors of the Vatican , while opemm to I'rotostamits-
overeigums anti to itmmsshamm Gm'ok Catiioltcs ,
elicIt as the granmi dtmkcs of tIme hmommse of
Itonianoff , are kept tIghtly closed by order
of the pontiff imimmiseif against all Catholic
rulers amid lirlmmces of tile biood tmmmiess they
comisemit to offemmti time' Italian king and time
wlioie of time Italian leOPle) by leavimug Romne
without paying tilcir respects at tIme Qumi-
rfoal.

-
. To this mntist be nih ibimted the' failure

of thin uniperor of Austria to return this visit
which King iiummbert anti Queen Marguerite
Paid SO mmuamiy years ago to the Imulperial court
of Viemimia , a breach of courtesy that lmas pro.
yoked an tmunme'use ammuoumut of bail feeling on-
tue part of Italy against hem' Austrian ally.

5. ,
ltus9ia is displaying a good deal of comnmer-

cial
-

actIvity imi I'ersia. A Ihueclan compauiy
has been formed , with an influential Moscow
directorate , to bring Teheran Into easy com-
mmnitmaication

-
with time Caslliaml littorai by the

construction of a road froimi lteshmt to Kazvimu.
The capital is 1,000,000 rubles iml shares ,
wimicim have been already takemm up , ammd 1,500-
000

, -
rubles hum miobemitures. The' Russiamm govern-

uncut glmarammteos a 5 11cr cent dividend , to
begin tiurimmg the construction of time' roatl ,

immovlticil that time work iii satintactorily anti
lronuhithy done. Time first seetlomi of the road ,
fromui I'eri Bazaar on the' Emuzehi Iagooim to tile
foot. of time mnoUfitaiim range' at Kmmtiimnm , imas
been hegmin , and is to be' finishieti by time
miuiddlo of January next. The enterprise is-

exitected to hma'e' coimoiierablo bnfimmommce' emi
Rumanian trade in Persta , The quctiomu of com-
m.strmmcting

.
a Imort at Bmizcli to also said to be

under consideratiomm.
5. .

Tue caco in time far east at present stan'ls
thus : France' and htucaia imavo advanced
China mooney to pay her war indemimnity to
Japan ; time first llama China hma had such
tleaiimmgs 'ith a hiumropeaml power. The )' have
tiimms acquired a lIen mmpou time Chimmese cmii-
lure , Framice' Is to get omit of it , in the
south , mloeui not yet appear. But Russia , if-
cmmrrent uiewmi be true , imas at last almown her
hanth. She' Is to have Cimlmia's ahieged tithe
to euzerainty over Corea. Sue is to have
i'ort Arthur , the "Gibraltar of time cast , " for
a miavah atatiomm , glvhmig lien control of time
Gulf of l'e-Ciui-Ll anti tlua empproacimes to-
Pokimmg , Simo Is to have the' might to ruin lien
Stbertamm railroads 1,000 miles across Chinese'
soil , Tue main line from Lake Bailcal , after
Ieavlmmg Nertcilinsk , instead of keeping to
the miorthm of tile Aimioor , will strike' boldly
across Mammcimum'ia , up time' Kahiar valley to-

Tsitsiilar , anti thence to'iauiivoctock. . From
Tsitaiimar also a brancim line' will ruin down
thmroumgim Leao-Tong to PoCt Arthur , thus gfv-
hug time road two I'acitlc terrninl , one' on the
Sea of Japan and one' at time head of the
Yellow sea , with Corea hetweeml thmenm. itmmsiia-

is also about to seize Fu.San , one of the chief
Corean liorta , and the' one nearest to Japan ,

fully comuimanding Curea strait , and It is ad'tetit-
imat. she is to enjoy in Chmimla other imnportammt
privileges demuied to the rest of the i'orid ,

o wjo'I3-
oth the method itlhd results w1iei-
SYrIII ) of Figs is taken ; it is llCaSaflt-
'iid rcfrcthilug to tlio t.aste , and act
' :ity yet prohnptty on the Kidneys ,

' .ver and l3owcls , cleanses the sys.-
tiih1

.
effectually. d11me1 colds , head.-

aeltes
.

and foverd and cures hiaSitual-
IZfl5tilatjOfl.) . yriip of Figs the
Dilly remedy of its kind over pro-
dtic'cd

-
, 1easiilg to the taste niid no. .

, opthble to the stonmnch , prompt ire
itet action niid truly benofielc.1 in ith-
oilecth , prepared only froiii the most
healthy 1111(1 agreeable substances , ha
many exotuhleiit qualities connnend it-
to nil and have made it the most
PoPular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in O
cent bottles by all leading drug.-
gint&

.
Ahy reliable druggist who

may hot have it on hand vil1 pro.-
fitiro

.
it promptly for any oiio who

vsIie to try it. Do not ac'ccpt any
tibstittitc.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP C

SAN FRACl.Qp. OAt.
LIIIVULE1aF.

- -- - -----
lIlt , S.t I.IMihlTll"S 'OhtIS ,

Any tome who Imas eye'r met Br , Saiisbur
will never forget him , Although oycr 80.
hue lisa as bright a fund anti lnteilect as mitost
)'otmnger mnen. Of commrse , every one know.
imiumi mis the' imi'entor of imot suter cure itnii
the Ssiiabmlr' steak , anti that lmo Is the aim-
.timorlty

.
011 digestion and stoniaciiic troumbies-

."I
.

studied the sumbject direct frommi natmiro , "
lie saul. "lii order to know just how
mmutmch nomirislmimig power there was in vanlotma
tooths I eiiipioyetl four mmisimu , rimOsie cimly duty
I t uas to remmunhn In time imomise with mile gild
(, lt such focal oumly (I ! I directed. '(hey timouglml
they tumid aeunirt'ct the' ilnest khnti of a posittnml ,
I begamm ity taking a diet of beans , ammO in
thirteemi days there was not , a nina who
couhth i'nlk across time roomii. I smiysolf was
nearly prostratetl , After recovery we tried
various other vegetables , A lt'romi can Iiv-
eiliteemi days cmi oatuuic'ai anti twemuty days
omm cracked wheat , "

" ''u'imiut art' the' mmmOst timiimcaltlmfmul thmlngt ,
ioctom'9" SI'CS askeul ,

' 'Time' most umimimesithmful vegetable Iii time
world is asparagus No imimmmm or iomunuu vamm
exist to exceed tveim days on this lmusbmhiatms
vegetable , ) It' k that ieoiilo humive' got.
ten the Idea that it is imealtilfiml I camimiot mm-
miherstnmmtl

-
' , immihess it. It from time iue'uiiar odorit gives to the ftimids ( lint Pass frommm time body.
St3mne people belIeve It is imcmiitiitui for till )
kiuhneya , but there Is Ilmithimig which I kmuou-
vof whIch Is Imiore Injmmnioims. As for beef , itis smmatalmiing ummiml stremlgtheumimmg , anti invalids
simommhti take it as umiticim as liossilble' ammtl n'oitls-
umciu 'egctnltieuu as timer kmiouv to be mmmiiueulth-
fimi

-
,

DOCTOR
Searles &

b1 Searles
(

, t5
,
. SPECIALISTS IN

:

: WEAK MEN
.'

SiXUAtd4 % ',
. I i .All t'rlsnto iI.euit ,

.
4 . ' H liii I ) hp'ruicr u , C ill , '

'
' '

. 'rrt'atiuiu'mit' ii )' iiiumil ,
' , ('oui'tihtmitium frt'u.

- ,. SYPHILIS
C'umeh for ilfe anti ( lm POISOn thiartttmghily

cleaml'it'l fromli the yst'mu , ilt.i4 , limm'rtul , .
unit itlC"m'AL ui.cmiCH: , mm VtliOCEll : r.et
'thtt'ocmh.m pemiTmiliL'mitly nn.l attecessImuily

emmrptl. ietlmoih llPt' ,' mimil mmmd's ilmng ,

ITEflPTiiDCAJfl P1 11T CuredUIHIUIuI1LIIIIU UL.L.-I ntliottioI-
I )' mien' mmmt'tllokt without tan! or emitting.

( 'nIt cmi or atitti i's , liii Stnnlp ,

flr Cnirltic' t, .in'mrIn' liD S. l4tlmitt.UI , mt4ttuta ti (Jt4ILmkS1 Oma-

tuius.Moiithly

.

Pains
.imid anxieties can be reiicvel to a cor.-
tmtluty

.
by tmsi-

ugDr. . Chevalier's
Female
Pills.

Price lOO per box-
.If

.
yetI tlu'u tImid mind In doubt as to

what tvlli relieve you , setmd for tlieso-
Plihi. . Sehit senleci securely by luau on-
i'L'CCllt of Pric-

e.8llerfflll

.

& McollllelI 011111 Co

1513 Dodge St. OMAHA , NEIl.

"I'se inTown , Honey ! "

3

' -

Pancake
Flour

A combination of the great staffs of
life W11IAI' , CORN and RICI.-

A
.

grocer who offera you ony other color-
ed

-
package than Red when you ask for the

Genuine AuntJemima 13 trying to deceive
you , and ifho deceives you in this matter
he may In your accounts , Remember the
Red paci age.eware

of counterfeits.-
1IERE'SOUR

.

OUARAN'I'EE-
.Buyanackagoo

.
( ( lenuhno utummt JounIma' Bolt-fusing m'auieako ("hour , amid ( C yomm do mlot ( ham IL

mnhtke ( tie best cake. you ever ate. eetlurn the enmu"ty ( 'tx Lo your grocer , heave your mlamnut , mmii U1Ogrocer lethi uefuuiU tlmu money and charge It to us-

.Bafentlflcally
.

i'rcpare.i sati Manufactured only by-

UI 1. Davis Mill Oo St. JosephMo.
.

,
.; OUPJDEtIL

Cure. time etfe.ia o-

ieifabus'j , excesses ,
. emImisslons , impotummey ,

varicoeclo anti conan.patton. Omi., tiolmr a
. , 10g. mIx fir 5. For

isIs by Tub GOOD. '
-.

- t MAN 1MtIIQ 00 , , 5
. 4 illS I"srnmunm IlL :- - - - _ _ _ _ _

AIUSJ1MEN115. 44

BOYD'S SWIIAYU-
MON. . & TUS.'-

NOV.
.

. 17. 8 & to ,
AalilItlCFi'S
( ltliA'I'flS'l' upprtd by a

Liar arid'oThti'illAN ,
itOlhliliT P0 vorful Com-
panyDOWNING
'I'O3lOlt1O'r, h e G I ad i ate r
MN1)tY HelenaIIVIiN1NU ,

'i'IJESIitY Othello
Seats imow on sale.
First floor , &Oc , 750 alid :1.00 ; balcony ,

&Oo and 75c ; galory , 2cc.

THECREIGHTONTe-
l. . 1531-Paxton & Burgess , Mgrs ,

MATINIfl TODAY , 2iO ,

Any IoMerved Seat , 2fu. Box , Stall
ttmlI 1)lvami Seats , SO-

c.TONIOUT
.

AT 8s1 ,

ANNA EVA PAY
Tilid PAIII M1tIIAIMA.

PresentIng Her Latest OrIental Sensation
"SOMNOLENCY. "

'the mmlo.t marvehou. . ummyatenious and bewilder.-
Ing

.
of mmli msrcimomogmcal phenomnena ever pra.-

aenled
.

to the world.
Titus pricomu-Jlateony , lie ; lower Iloor , lc anti

THE CRJ31GIiTOIleo-
msr Jgl.ts , ( ;;';; muuieuucIuuic Suimuhim-

y'almlttuu.L , Jo' , iT.-

Coigrove
.

& ( Irmunt's Comi'tituna In tutu

DA2ZLFR. "
i'riees-imahcony , aatm anti SOc ; lower floor, 100,

750 anti Ih.tS). t5eats now cmi sale ,

Coming Nov. 21-23 ,
v.t i.l ( lilt S'II i'I'ISl Jill ,

OMAtIt
1339 Douglas Stroot-

.A
.

FAMILY RE3 ORT.CO-
NTINUOU

.
$ lihlowS from 2 to 8 p. umm. mi-
.l73U u htmao p. in ,

Admission , joe. hteacrved opera chusirim , IQ-
aextra.

I Gets , Mltcluehll'rop , A.lilihuimfussMg-

r.zw

.
! .

.-


